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La rge Turnout To Polls Urged For M eter Election
Going Forward

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

Stick-Up Casualties I Polls At City Hall Will Open At

We extend our a|iol«Kie( to 
anyone who thinks our xtaiid on 
|uirkin|[ metern i< a personal mat
ter. It definitely ia not. It ie a 
huaineax priipo-ition. The t'oinmix- 
nionera put meter.- in on a trial 
buxie. Now it i.< time for the public 
to vote along with mure than ('lOI 
thirty other buxinetumen who 
were willing to -ign the two full 
page adH and voice our objections 
to the meterx.

Certain points need clarifi
cation :

I. Why doei the city report 
through the new»papen«, the
monthly coxt o f collection of
meter^ at only An extra man
wan tdded to the city employment 
after meters wen* installeil. Would 
he have been employed if the
meters did not require itT What 
about coat o f repairs in the 
future?

8 A. M. Tuesday, Close At 7 P. M.
A large turnout to the polli ia being urged in a city elec

tion to be held Tuesday to decide if parking meters in East- 
land will be removed or retained.

The polls at the City Hall will open at 8 A M. and close 
at 7 P. M. Qualified to vote will be citizens residing with'n 
the city limits and having paid 1949 poll taxes or holdin'.; 
an exemption.

Election officials will be J. C. Allison, presiding judge 
and clerk; Mrs. Marene Johnson, judge and clerk; and 
Mrs. Fred Maxey, clerk.

I!"th supporters and .ppurents 
of the meters are urging a record 
turnout to the poll.- in order that 

true 'enliment of the majorityLarge Audience 
Attends Local 
Band Concert

I '

Throp victims of a wild shooting affray In a Greenwich V’illage night club in New 
York City share an ambulance. Whcn’ thrcc bandits, attempted to hold up the .Moroc
can Village Club, shot it out with police a bandit, a detective, a bystander and two 
entertainers were wounded. Lying on stretcher is James Ford, 22, of Philadelphia, one 
of the suspects. In rear arc Jean Evol, left, an entertainer, and Robert Dell, the club’s 
master of ceremonies. Two other suspects were captured after a chase. ( N E A  Tele
photo )

2. The period o f "take”  report-1 
f‘d on W6- during Christmas shop-1 
ping season. Can this lolume o f [ 
revenua >uotiBU<' all during th< 
year t

t  Why would our tax values be 
inrreased $760,<I00 at $2.80 per 
I  urn? This would increase tax 
revenue by some |l(',7jn.

4. Why is it nece^-ary to con
trol parking time by meters? Why 
would it not be satisfactory to 
have an enforced parking time 
limit.?

6. We still think the parking 
meter companies are ahead of us 
by some $21^000 in Kasttand a- 
lone besides similar amounts in 
Kaiiger and Cisco. Is this not a 
direct indebtedness against our 
city which must be added to an 
already heavy load to be paid by 
cKixeiis at large in Eastland Coun-
ty?

6. What about the sewer and 
trash charges on our present water 
bills? Are charges not sufficient 
to expand and pay operating costs 
o f  these two departincnts?

Yours truly,
Cecil Holifield 
Carl Johnson 
Ernest Halkias

PROFESSIONALS CALLED 
IN ON LEOPARD HUNT

By CARTER BRADLEY  
Unitod Press Staff Correspoadenl

OKLAHO.MA t ITY, Feb. 27 
( L T ( — Two Colorsdo Sute mouri- 
Isin lion hunter- took seven ex
perience “ lion dog.-** into the Okla
homa City zoo today in an attempt 
to flush an escaped leopard be 
heved to be hiding near the pit 
from which he leaped.

The venture into the 20-acre 
zoo enclousre, surrounded by a 
six-foot steel fence came less than 
an hour after the dogs arrived 
here from Denver in a chartered 
airliner.

The leopard bounded out of a 
20-foot pit Saturday. .An intensive 
search by more than lOO riflemdn, 
aided by spotter aircraft and 
walkie-talkie radio was delayed 
until the dogs goth their chance to 
catch the 175 pound jungle-born 
cat.

3 Cisco High 
Students Hurt

Three Cisco High School stu
dents were injured shortly after 
9 P. M. Sunday when the pick-up 
truck in which they were riding 
overturned four and a half miles 
east o f Cisco.

i

Injured were AfTiur Gallagher, 
14. Ben Tabor, 14, and Jimmy 
Waddell, 16. Tabor was believed 
to be in serious condition. All 
were admitted to Graham Hospital 
in Cisco and their injuries had 
not been determined late Sunday 
night

Passengers in the pick-up who 
escaped injury were Mike Mc
Cauley, 14, and James Ray Thur
man, 14.
State Highway Patrolman Oscar 

Avera o f Eastland investigated 
and said that apparenty the driv
er lost control. The boys were en 
route to Eastland at the time of 
the accident

THE WEATHER
■f UnlSs4 Prsss

EAST T e x a s  —  Considerable 
cloudiness. Not much change in 
temperatures this afternoon, to
night and Tuesday. A  few showers 
in the northwest portion Tues
day. Moderate to locally fresh east 
to southeast winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS—  Considerable 
cloudiness. Scattered showers 
Tuesday and west o f  the Pecos 
Valley this afternoon and tonight 
Colder in Panhandle Tuesday a f
ternoon.

City park superintendent R. R. 
.Murphy said the dogs appeared to 
be the beat bet at the hunt for 
the beast got underway in a fra y  
dawn,

Brian Benton and William Kent 
huntara and trappers for the Col
orado Game and Fish Commission, 
told Murphy they brought the 
dogs hers in a plane chartered by 
the Denver Post. .

Also aboard th plane were a 
rep jrter and a photographer from 
the newspaper.

Earlier today, the Dally Okla
homan and Oklahoma City Times 
had announced they were import
ing lion hounds here from Dry- 
den, Tex., by special airplane.

Murphy said he appreciated the 
donation of the dogs very much 
as the city had no money with

The erganixed hunt for Ike 
tawny, black-s|K>tted “ streak of 
grea-ed lightning'* was renewed 
at 7 A. M., only four hours after 
having been halted to enable the 
weary officials to get some sleep.

The weather sinldunly changed 
during the night. A moist south 
breeie chilled the gathering po'-e 
but the dampish trend was wet- 
corned by the dogmen,

A loO-man search party was 
sent home for a few hours last 
night by officials who feared the 
leopard might leap from the dark
ness to attack some unwary hunt
er. "

But the hunt resumed shortly 
after midnight when two men re
ported seeing the tawny jungle 
killer inside the 20-acre Lincoln 
1‘ark zoo from which it made a 
breal^ for freedom Saturday by 
Waptng out of a 20-foot deep pit 
while several children watched in 
horor.

Two Eastland 
County Boys Tell 
Of K i^aping

HOl’ .STON, Tex., Feb. 27(11*) 
— Two youths told police today 
about a Texxs tour they made last 
night with a courteous kidnaper 
who held them at gun-point until 
they reached here.

Four Escape 
Kansas Jail

OLATHE, Kan., Feb. 27 (U P ) 
— Sawing their way out o f a cell, 
four prisoners escaped early to
day from the Johnson county jail 
in Olathe, Sheriff L, A. Billings 
said.

The men were identified as ex- 
convicts, all on parole. Ballings 
gave their names as Riley Prince, 
39, and Ed C. Abel, 40, both o f 
Kansas City, Mo.; Leonard Paxton 
30, Kansas City, Kan., and Jeffery 
W. Jones, 32, Dallas, Tex.

A  fifth  prisoner, Philip B. Ship- 
man, 47, of Kansas City, Kan,, 
was captured by Billings in the 
hallway “ just before he got to 
the door,”  Billings said.

The county jail is located at the 
rear of residence in which the 
sheriff lives.

“ I was upstairs asleep," Billings 
said, "when I heard a rattling 
noise. 1 came down to investigate 
and caught Shipman in the hall
way. The others already had fled.’

Billings said authorities in Mis
souri and Kansas were notified 
immediately and loadblockt were 
set up.

Bits of fur fooad clinging to 
the wire fence o f the zoo near the 
place the leopard was reported 
strengthened the belief the big 
male animal might have returned 
to the zoo to find food.

Fire Department floodlight! 
mounted on light trueki aided in 
the night time search and look
outs, with rifles ready to fire, 
were posted throughout the wood
ed zoo parkland.

City park superintendent R. R. 
Murphy organized a mobile search 
headquarters with radio frequen
cies to coordinate the activities o f 
a helicopter from Fort Sill Artill
ery center an dground search part
ies equipped with walkie-talkies.

Murphy estimated that the leop
ard must have ranged upwards of 
25 miles In the three days and 
two nights it has been loose.

“ The leopard actually was seen 
from airplanes several times yes
terday," he said. “ But by the time 
the men on the ground got there 
the cat was gone."

Billy Jean Foster, 18, o f Cisco, 
and Ross Black, 19, o f Cross 
Plains, .-taid their abductor de
manded they drive at 70 miles per 
hour across the Texa.s plains.

He held a gun on the boys while 
Foster drove, and then when they 
got to Houston 10 hours later, 
early thi.-« morning, the man jump-

Before a large and appreciative 
audience, the Eastland High 
School Concert Hand presented 
an hour and a half program un
der the direction of T. R. .Atwood, 
Sunday aftiu'noon in the school 
auditorium.

.A number o f out-of-town guests 
were present— Including the Gor-

o f rituenr may be determined, 
Th»* election follow a .-ix 

months trial periiei sin the me
ters were in.-talled by the Mugee 
Hale Park-O Meter C-.impany of 
Oklahoma City, Okla. The met; c 

*t $65 apiece and the city -till 
owes l i e , 001 on them. Payment- 
to the meter company to date have 
totaled $2,5*2(1. Gro.- receipt <-f 
the meters to Feb. 22 totalled 
!*.'t.3.2o, and of thi.- the city - -harc 
has Iwen $3,112.7.'i. The ini-im- 
will be -pllt between the
city and the meter firm, if the 
meters are retained, until they are

Red Cross 
Service To 
Mentally 111

man IIitcH School Hand and 
directors*.

paid for.

Kh*-r^ pi* pi* once shrank from 
e»g-i ,t r uf m« iital ho>pital.4, 

arid bu *!• a-vsfnfn todiy 
ar» p a Hi-ti ‘ volun-
tea . tl 4t th* aru’it’ rit tabooB 
atr-* ’ 't th^ '-IV iitally il! are di«- 
•Mp4ar'**i.e. A ’ irrn*asinu numl»er 
ar** fill njf or e of Ih** rua'l d iffi- 
ult ii:  ̂ nal!**r rirnr ki)luntoer 
rih. iriig: :*x. ' 'urMce in ntate 

a?::: mortal
I»ur’ *L' the Itwt year Ked O oM  

•rMre tr -u h almost
2 1 rew h tspilal beinjr 

addfd t« the li«t r«**-ei\in^ help. 
Out «»f the nali'iti'** -Late and 
« ounty ip^ratui mental h<'pitaN, 

art* r,ow û inŝ  Kod ' ro r ; vol- 
tinteer'.

Volunteer leaders point Out that 
.the »nrk hard, the hour^ long, 
ho^ptiai locatiuKr ?:ften inaccfa^i- 
b!e, rvuaid> relati\ely few, and 

I preparation diffiiiilt. In spite **f 
< ie:i-=' itf $» ;n L'4'* ; dra^.back-, however, the

Wood -aid the trend i ^'hallenge of helping thi neglect-
It.ward the purcha-e - f  lajji-r I k'roui> i.- attracting: an increas- 
utiHiunt.'̂  o f life in-urance by the : “  number of pubiic^>-pinted ,iii-

' zenf.

. L. Shaler. hia'^Uand akre- 
S<*i-:thwe.'tern L.g* Inisur 
mipa; y. ha.’i b» .-n ad\..‘-d 
ideiit Jani-̂  Ka:ph Wo .<i 

>mpar.y ^a»r.^d il.T  pt '
■■•ent more paid-for life in urar. . 
Li a* :’on;par*’d th
jA.rulDM:'tern Life - t-dal m.=̂ ir- 
mu;e in for at Ire end of the 

|7<>I.644;Ul.», an mYear

! in*iividual.

The prokrraQi follow*; “ Men of 
Ohio March’* (Henry P.Ilmore*.

o f  fr e e d o m  M uretl”  (K . T 
King), “ Ulympia Overture" (J. S. 
Zamecnik^ — Selecte<l from the re 
quired niimb^'r- of ( la- H. inter- 
5chola.Htic Leaifue contest material 
for ' ’ Interlude'* (John J.
Morri.vsey,) tolo for clarinet, (L 
W. McBee, “ Syncopated Cook*’ 
(Leroy Anderson L “ .Alpine Holi
day” (C lifford  Bameai— contest 
number, “ Karly ('alifornia From 
Spanish Time# To Ciold Rush * 
(Merle I.-^aac), “ Stout Hearted 
M e n” (Sigmund Romberg,» 
“ Short (Ta».sicj« For Hand”  ( Hen
ry I'urcelO, “ Men of Mijfht March* 
( L. \'. Meretta.) and ‘ 'Hididi-Bob- 
bidi-Boo** (Hoffman, David, 
Livingston.)

Sir Harry Lauder Underwater Scene 
Claimed by Death In 'Pinocchio*

Rites For Jake
ed out, thanking them politely for
the ride 
said.

and disappeared, they
Hamon Tuesday

The journey started at Brown- 
wood, 400 miles from here, where 
the youth.s pa.s.sed time in a cafe.

‘ 'When we got back to the 
truck, a man stepped from the 
shadows, pushed n gun in my back 
and said, 'get in and start driv
ing," Foster related.

Foster said he vas forced to 
drive at 70 miles per hour all 
the way.

“ Every time I would ,low 
down, he poked me with the pistol 
end said, ‘keep it rolling."

Their route was from Brown- 
wood to Temple, then to Waco, 
Hempstead and on into Houston.

When the abductor jumped 
from the car here, he warned the 
boys not to “ do anything for 30 
minutes and then contacted 
Foster’s uncle, who in turn noti
fied police.

Family Supper 
Set Tuesday

The first o f a aeries of family 
fellowship suppers at the First 
Methodist Church will be held 
Tuesday evening at 6:30, accord
ing to announcement o f Rev. J. 
Morris Bailey, pastor. A  program 
o f family fellowship has been 
pla nned for the one and one-half 
hour meeting. Each family is to 
unit. Tables will be set and coffee 
bring supper and sit as a family 
arranged and a large turn out of 
families ia expected.

An interesting prgrom has been 
provided.

Turtle eggs, no tempting morsel 
for appetites ia the United States 
are consumed in South America 
by natives and Europeans alike. 
Eggs of the liaard tpeciet, the 
iguana, are considered a great de
licacy by gourmets.

Weatherford Man 
Fatally Injured

I'EF.K .SKILL, Y., Feb 27 
(U l*) —  Jake L, Hamon, Jr., 21, 
son o f a prominent Dalla.s oil 
producer, was killed yesterday 
when struck by a car as he walked 
along a highway near a hiealth 
farm where he was vacationing.

STRATH.AVKN*, Scotland, Feb. 
27 ( L T )— The «.ing.- and spark 
ling-e wit of .-lir Harry Lauder, 
the bow-legged -e-. t miniatrel with 
the kilts and crooked walking -̂ tirk 
was stilled by death today.

Sir Harry died peacefully and 
without pain in his home here yes
terday from the effects o f a cere- I 
bral htmorrhage suffered last I 
.Augu.-t. He was 79.

Tentative plans call for Sir Har- | 
ry to be buried at Hamilton Thurs
day amid his beloved Scutti.-h hill.- 
which he immortalized in his 
song "Romin** in the Gloamiii."

Sir Harry wrote the song the 
year after the death of his wife, 
.Nance, in 1927:

The program ha  ̂ grown -!.-w|y 
and -urely linee the Red < ro«a 
'■nterted thi: field ot service in 
1944. V o lu n teer- fo r .To work arc- 
■arrfully _re«ned. inten-ively 
trained before they 
r.em'u e, and cl«o oIy 
They al.-u hue tile 
yea: ' . f Red < rc-.r. 
with menla' patients in military 
and veteran- ho..pital-.

Red Cro.-' Gray laidier. provide 
the large.st share of help in men
tal institutions with their tradi
tional prograr: of per-nnal serr- 
ices. Other volunteer services par-

„ - a n ,,  .n vv u- , , | t'«*'P«> inm include Entertainment nsored bt the West Ward . ........ . ______  .

rhildr* n of Ka-tlard. and theo 
crown-up friends, too, will have 
a chant e to see ju-̂ t what goe- on 
under the ocean, when FuzatT 
.Marionette< bring their mw and 
exciting show "I'in'icchitt" to 
town, on .Monday, .March 6. at 1 :- 
3i; I*. M.

begin their 
-uperv -< il. 

benefit- of 
experience

I'aientTeacher.c-.A.saociat ion. the 
well known puppet company will 
g i v e  a performance at the High 
-School .Auditorium.

and Instruction, Tanteen, Motor, 
and l*roduction and Supply.

“ Koamin in the gloamin* on the 
Bonnie Banks O* Clyde.

Roaamin* in the Gloamin* W'ae 
my I.assie by .My Side. . .**

Since the death ot lady laiuder. 
Sir Harry's devoted companion 
had been hi;, niece, Greta, daught
er o f his dead brother .Alex.

Funeral services will be tomor
row at .Ardmore, Okla., where the 
young man was born.

Hamon was a senior student in 
business adminiitration at South
ern Methodist Univertity. He 
would have recaivad hia degree 
this spring.

He is survived by his parents, 
Jake L. Hamon and Mrs. Ed 
Linthicum, and two sisters, all of 
Dallas.

Scout Pow-Wow 
Slated Tonight

The Suzari ver-ion o f “ I’ ini' 
chio" i- a musical puppet play, 
with dancing and .'̂ ongs, adajited 
to a large -calc ttagi- on which 
the many .«cenec o f the drama un
fold, One o f the unusual sets is 
caid to be an underwater -cene 
in which pho.-phoreccen: sea ani
mals .ewim in the blue gleaming 
depths of the ocean. Keen the 
giant sized whale will be there, to 
-wallow I'inorchio and Gepetto. 
Children won't want to mis.*, this 
one. so the West Ward P. T. .A.

I advises everyone to get tickets

Choir Cancels 
Cisco Concert

Due to the flu epedimic in Abi
lene .the appearance o f the Hard- 
in-Simmons University ACapp«dla 
Choir in Cisco tonight ha- been 
postponed, Hubert L. Clinton 
stated.

A Urge number of the choir, 
as well as the director, are ill 
with the flu and ac a re.-ult are 
untble to fill the .scheduled ap- 
pearanr-

early

All Scout leaders and commit
teemen are invited to attend the 
North District Scout Pow-Wow to 
be held on the roof garden of the 
Hotel Connellee tonight at 7:30 
o’clock, Steve Potts, field execut
ive, .stated.

Following a banquet, a training 
.session will be held.

"No Commies," Says Wallace

Fourth Of July 
Committees To 
Meet Tonight

.A meeting will be held tonight

Square Dancers 
Plan New Class

at 7 :30 o'clock at the F.astland 
City Hall by committeemen to 
make plans for the Fourth of July 
celebration. Bob Gilchrist, chair
man, stated.

Due to popular demand, an
other equare dance class ia being 
formed for beginneri by Instruc
tor Dale Hitchcock.

Enrollment will be by couplet 
or squares. Persons interested 
should contact Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Holifield o f Eastland, phone 102, 
for details.

M INERAL WELL-S Tex., Feb. 
27 (L T )  —  Billy Chandler, 
V^'eatherford agent for the Fort 
Worth F’ ress, was fatally injured 
early today when his car over- 
turned 16-miles west of here on 
U. S. Highway 180.

Four other persons riding with 
him suffered minor injuries.

The car overturned when it 
left the road after the driver lost 
control on a curve.

Those suffering minor injuries 
were identified as Lester Wade 
and Dan Carter, both o f Weather
ford; and Van Dean West and 
Loreen Williams, both o f Mineral 
Wells.

Laymen's Day 
Held Sunday

The annual observance o f I-ay- 
men's Day was )ield on Sunday 
at the First Methodist Church at 
the morning worship service.

A splendid service was held by 
N. P. McCamey, chirman o f the 
Board o f StewaHs. C. G. Stinch- 
comb, Jr., teacher o f tire Friend- 
ihip Class o f the Sunday School, 

was the speaker.

HEATH SAYS BULGARIA 
SURPRISED AT U.S. BREAK

Delegates to the second national convention of the 
Progressive Party, in Chicago, were told by their leader, 
Henry A. Wallace, that the party is free of Communist 
control. He denied that the I’rogressives follow a Com
munist program, but said they would welcome all true 
believers “no matter what party they belong to.” Pictured 
are Wallace, center, with C. B. Baldwin, left, party serce- 
tary and Ex-Sen. Elmer A. Benson, of Minnesota, party 
chairman. (NEIA Telephoto)

Zy JOSEPH W . GRIGC  
United Prat. iSaff Corratpondanl

PARIS. Feb. 27 (U P )— Donald
R. Heath, former American min
ister to Sofia, said today that U.
S. action in breaking relations 
with Bulgaria “ should have a sal-

Heath, his wife and 10 members 
of the legation staff arrived in 
Paris thia morning on the Simplon 
expres-s from Milan. Italy. Most 
of them, including Heath and his 
wife, will .sail for the United 
States on the Queen Elizabeth

uUry effect* *on other Commun ! next Friday.
ist-controlled countries o f Eastern 
Europe.
"The Bulgarians were quite sur

prised and certainly di.sappointed 
when the United States broke re
lations, though they had every 
rea.son to expect it," Heath said 
when he arrived in Paris on his 
way back to the United States.

"Breaking relations with Bul
garia should have a salutary e ffect 
diplomatically speaking on our po
sition in Eastern Europe.”

The U. S. Severed relations with 
Bulgaria a week ago after the 
Soviet satellite refused to with
draw charges that Heath was run
ning a spy ring in the American 
legation and had concealed two 
“ spies'* in the legaUoo attic for 
six months.

Bulgaria demanded Heath's re
call on the basis o f the spy cliar- 
ges, which the U. S. Government 
refused to accept. The U. S. an. 
iwer was to break relations.

Hsath said at least two former 
Bulgarian employes of the Ameri- 
ctn legation in Sofia still were 
under arrest on spy charges.

“ It is terrible to think what ia 
happening to them," he said.

Bulgarian tactics against natur
alized .Americans of Bulgarian de
scent who worked in Bulgaria 
war# “ a little worse”  than other 
iron curtain countries. Heath said.

He added that Russian military 
and political advisers were "in
creasingly evident** in Sofia.

Heath supported previous ap- 
ports that former Bulgarian Pre
mier Georgi Dimitrov, who died in 
Ruiaia last year while undergoing 
what was described by the Rus
sians as medical treatmtnt, may 
hare been purged bacauae he show 
ad signs of approving Marshal Tib- 
to'a dsfiaace of the Kremlin,

“Tits Rockst"
Altsad With OMsmebils 

Osbsms Motor Co. Eastlotitl
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VOTE FOR PARKING
TOMORROW

THEY ADD REVENUE SO BADLY NEEDED BY OUR CITY THEY MAKE YOUR SHOPPING MORE CONVENIENT
(This ad paid for i>y a Commilfco of Tax-Paying Citizens

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CO NSO LID ATED  H A T  I I ,  1I4T 
Chronicle Eetsblwhod 1M7— Tolocmm Eatnbliihod 1911 

Cntorod M  Mcond claei sinctar at tha Pootoflieo at Eaatland 
Taxaa, ondar tfaa act ol Coafraaa of March 8, I8T9.

O. H. Dick— Joa Dannla 
PnbUabara

0. H. Dick, Mcr. Bob Moora, Editor
110 Waat Cooimarea Talapbosa 601
Pnhliahad Daily Aftamoona (Except Saturday) and Sasday

9UB5CHIPT10N 
Ona Weak by Camea m City

RATES

Ona Month by Carrier in City — -------
Ona Tear by Mail in State ........ .............
Ona Tear by Mail Ont of S ta te___________________ _— . 7.60

. 20e 
86c 

4 96

NOTICE TO THE ECBUC
Lay aireaaooa laflaction upon tha character, atanding at 
repntatioD o f any peiaon. firm or corporation which may ap
pear in tha colnmna o i  thia nawapapar will be gladly cor
rected apon beins bronefat to the attentioa of tba pobliaher.

MEMBER
Cnltod Praaa A «oelatlon, N. E  A ,  Nawapapar Faatnre and 
Photo Samea, Mayer Both AdTartiatng Samca, Taxaa, Praaa 
Ajaoeiatlon. Taxaa Daily Praaa Leagna, Sootham Nawapapat 
pnbUkhara AaoociaQon.

Morris Frank To 
Join Houston Post

HOUSTON, Tex., Feb. 27 (U P )

— Morris FVan)t, former rporti ed
itor of the Houston Po*t and prob
ably the itate’s No. 1 master of 
ceremonies along the banquet 
trail, wrill become a member o f the 
Houston Chronicle staff as a daily 
columnist beginning Wednesday,

The Chronicle said that Frank, 
known as the "Sage o f East Tex. 
as,’ would wrrite a daily column 
“ on his favorite subject-people.”

Frank resigned as vice-president 
o f the Canada D o’ Fettling Co 
office here, a job he had help 
since leaving the Post six months 
ago.

The Chronicle said the Lufkin 
native would continue the ‘ ban
quet circuit" aa much as possible 
in his new Job.

Tillamook, Oregon, has an aver

age rainfall o f 120 Inches per year 

—Che heavieat in the U. S.

All day parking on downtown 
siraala can ba controllad without 
malart. Cocil Helifiold. Ad*.

UnloM you gain more than a 
faw cants par yaar, *ota out park
ing matara bacauaa many of your 
Eastland naighbors ara loaing hua- 
drods of dollars bacauso of the 
metara. Cacil Halifiald .Ad*.

“ Bnick Far F ifty”
Is Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirhand Motor Co., Eastland

Yonr Lacai
USEO-COW

Uaalar
Rmm owmm St#«k

F R I E
F«r S«rric«

PHONE M l COLLECT

Eaatland thould b« tha 
thia trad* tarriterT la it 
pariciac matara mak# it
Tuaaday. Ca«il Holiftald. Ada

 ̂ j D IR E C T O R  O F  C H IL D R E N  S MOVIEaS —  W il l iam  D.
Hub of No commujiitr can lira withinfp^fton will diroot th*‘ childr»‘n*s movio herv at

Will itBalf w *  w^nt outaicia trado Vote hr A i radiii ThtTlFt'. T h e  com edv helm: produot'd hen* will 
Vota out Parking .Mrtars. Cacil Hob- „> (-̂ >.1 <‘n1ir»‘ lv I'V Itw.'ll chllflrtTl itlid w ill  lattT 1)1' shoW n

. f iaid Ada .)t t h f  .Xri nflia.

Now that you hove tried the re t̂ 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

Rangei Kids To Periorm Heie 
In A Two-Reel Movie Comedy

CENTMAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

KID STUFF
li you don't let me pitch. I W ill take my ball

and go home.

DITTO
li you don't vote ior parking meters we will 

raise your taxes
(This itd paid for by individual against parking motorsi.

^  0

t «

! Tl-

SPRING
SPARKLE

6T

I
FOR YOUR

SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

^.tbardino Tu<<d  Worsted, 
Serge— we know them all
ind hou- to rostoro thorn to 
thoir original gfMid looks. 
Your satisfartion guai;an- 
tecd.

H A R K R 1 D £ R * S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING 

JIMMIE , NOBLE
PHONE 20

i ition* are almoat com-
fur the filmiujr o f a 2-r»*ei

» ik' ''ori.-d\ t<* t>e made
li.tiiirer \kith bey^ and

■ ena« * ’ " nilai i U* in the
!U' C"' ‘ I :-m! I 'lue <0

‘ adf at tf:r* liiki u'*r Theatre, 
iifl'j for Tfiu fil. .

tii- ti ’ e dir»r.t;r - i ! .‘ tart 
*e;»p  ̂ Tii*'“diJ: f o r  thp ra.'t 

t-r un* Thi Mrlton
!*ak«r j' I ‘i sdu-tioi.A, an

i f  f;,=’ ^d ff>T ’t ’ ability 
 ̂ , t? .!■ • k'\ for
 ̂ T f'.-i- kT- :»f t h*- pr-'
dw »pr)-i-T.r»'d h> tl.» Ar<ad:a
TV:.:,*vg.

-.r ri'P’j'd hi* ra.'t- 
»• a-
.■r*d at th‘ A'tadia

*«t report to th» Ar-
■: T a- day. t • - ''th

.T an* T
‘ a’ DtirM

' :5 )\;l‘  ̂ ret’ : -tor ’̂d
gr- h* • k' ’ :itif)-d at uhi :'i

. .1 to report for a t ry o -.
I.,... 1-  ̂ - v>^o ha\e ? ol r* _
1, ' r a y  ** •'! en’»r  b,.

-.Finir Mr. ri^ton durinp hii» 
«a*ti!iir hour indirat**d. All
rhildrt’n >houlil ho afompanied 
by a piirnut or jrunnimn.

H»'hpiir‘.:r If and .^hootlrie will 
iDDir’ iratfly  after ra-tiriK- 

1 pm ' <>u7p ♦ tioii, the picture v. !l 
b*‘ hii-s n on tl.e rurern of the 
.AfradiH Theatre The **ched-
ulr t»e» ii ar“Ht»k’*̂ *d rO It '^ill
rot r.terfere V :ih the ihilUln-n’ 
'• nool work.

i

V ' *: r»-ir
Tear;  ;

One-Day Service
Plus Fr«« Fnlargnanaat

Briag Yoar Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

•ir; ■

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roads Or Drive Ways

75c Yard
We Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon, Texas

Maico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pho. 597 Eastland, Texas

Please send information 
on invisible hearing. 
Without Obligation

Name ................. ...
Address ....  ..............
City Tex.

WE PROUDLY
A N N O U N C E

Starting Friday, Feb. 18th

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 

. . .  WE LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE f

WE WILL BE SERVING THAT FAMOUS 
FORT WORTH FAT STOCK SHOW BEEF.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

WE RE FAMOUS FOR OUR 
SUPER STEAK DINNERSI

F. N. FRANCOIS, Chef.-Mgr.

Thick, i«iccu)«nt 
•trakf preparad juBt 

th« way 
you lika th*m! 

ThayVa tupar tpacial!

m i .

To d a y  ig th«
bet( time to repUc# brokea or I 
crickedwindshietdforwiado*vg { 
io your motorcar.

They impair *ialoo tod mar 
tba appearance o f your car. |

jg SAFETY 
ĜLASS

A I«Bi that pror id«i grMttc
oro<octioo from tha daogtr of brr>k«ik 
flyina piactt. Drira ia T O D A ^  

rrompt tod tfleitot itrvU%

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulborry 

PboM B50e

IN RANGER 
TUES. FEB. 28TH 

MATINEE AND NITE

\
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EASTI.AXD, TEXAS EASTT.AXD TET-ECnAM, MONDAY, FEr.RT’AnY 27 lO.'n PACE TTIPEE

9TEIF0R PARK
TOMORROW

THEY ADD REVENUE SO BADLY NEEDED BY OUR CITY THEY MAKE YOUR SHOPPING MORE CONVENIENT
(Th is  ad paid fo r  by a Com m iltoo  o f  Tax-Paylnp; CitizensCLASSIFIED

W ANT AO BATES— E V E N IN G  A N D  SUND AY
Mlnlniiini ____ _■ . . — ■ — — 7Sf
l «  per word firet d*7. 8e per word ererr day thereafter. 
Caah muft bareafter aceompanj all Claialfled adrertUlaf. 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Beby Chicki and 
B. O. P. certified Broad Breast 
Bronze Poults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Box 114 Rancer Texas Phone 637

FOR SALE: Pit barbecue, 310 
North Baasett

^ NOTICE

★  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 4 Room modem 
apartmesit 700 West Patterson 
Phone 90

FOR RENT: Downtown furnished 
apartment, very desireable, 4 
room. Phone 727J1

FOR R E N T : 3 Room house furn
ished or unfurnished. R. B. Ship- 
man, Johnson Hotel.

FOR RENT: Available March 1st 
nice 4 room furnished apartment 
and bath. Call C4H-W.

FOR BENT: Nicely furnished 
room with kitchen privilepes. 
Lady or couple only. 207 South 
Walnut.

FOK KENT" Apartment, private 
bath, electric ice box. Close in. 

*  209 W ift Patterson.

★  WANTED
WANTED: Aooflny work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “For Botter 
Roofa”. Box 1267, Ciaeo, Pbone 
4«6 .

W ANTED: One half day hou-e 
work, baby sitting or sewing. Call 
849.

R EAD  1H E  CLASSIFIEDSDBAD
ANIMALS

U n - S k i n n e d

lice

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
For problem drinkers, strictly 
rniifidential. Box 114 Ea.-tland 
Phone 514-.'I

HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phone 233-J.

LAW SON REST HOME: 24 hour 
nursing service for elderly people, 
invalids and convalescence. 1217 
Ave. B Brownwood Texas Phone 
9324.

NOTICE MASONS
Called .Meeting F.a-t- 
land Masonic Lodge 
467 A F *  A M .Mon 
day, Feb. 27 7..30 P 
M. Work in F.C. De
gree.

T. H. Landon W. M.
V. E. Vessels Sec.

★ LO ST
LO ST: Male hound, black ears tan 
face, black body with white spots 
with blue .“peckles. Wearing red 
collar, named Blue. Finder con
tact Sidney Koff for reward. 305 
North Oak-Phone 728-C.

LOST: Fox-terrior dog, black, 
brown, white, wearing collar 
which isays Dr. Denton, Cisco. Re
ward. Notify Point Service Sta
tion, Ea."<tland.

ORDER AND NOTICE OF CITY 
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
CITY OF EASTLAND

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
BE IT  SO ORDERED by the City 
Commission o f the City o f East- 
land, Texas that an election be 
held on the 28 day o f Feb., 1960, 
at which election the voters o f the 
City o f Esftland, Texas, will vote 
on either retaining the Parking 
Meters or removing the Parking 
Meters.

Said election shall be held at 
the City Hall in the City o f East- 
land, Eaidland County, Texas and 
the following named persons are 
hereby appointed managers and 
clerks of said election:
J. C. Allison
Presiding Judge and Clerk 
Mrs. Marene Johnson 
Judge and Clerk 
-Mrs. FRED Maxey 
Clerk ,

SAID ELECTION SH ALL BE 
HELD under the provisions o f the 
Special Charter o f the City of 
Eastland, Texas, adopted by a 
vote of the people o f said City on 
the 16th day o f May, 1919 and 
under the Constitution and Laws 
of the State o f Texas only quali
fied voters in the City o f East- 
land, Texas, shall be allowed to 
vote.

A  COPY OF THIS ORDER, 
signed by the Chairman of the 
Board o f City Commi.ssion o f the 
City of Ea.stlan^, Texas, Attested 
by the City Secretary o f said City, 
and .same to be published accord
ing to Article Seven, Section 
Eight, o f the City Charter. 
ATTEST:
I. C. Heck 
Secretary
W. W. Linkenhnger, Chairman of 
the Board o f City Commissioners. 
Date: Jan. 13, 1950

Political
Announcements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various | 
offices in the coming elections of 
1950.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
( Re-election.)
H. A. (Hiram) -McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
( Re-election). 
JOHN C. BARBER

CO U N T Y  COMMISSIONER  
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

Br United P r*

E<>KT w o r t h , E'eb. 2TvTrT'i
—  (USI).\ ) —  Livestock:

CATTLE  3000: Steers and 
yearlings steady to weak, mo,st 
bids lower, other cla.s.<es about 
■steady. .Medium and good slaugh
ter steers and yearlings 20.00-24.- 
00, good 24.50-25.60, choice held

r
I

Coll Collect 
Eoitlond, 288

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

CHOICE MIXED 
DAHLIA ROOTS

Many new color*. Excellent 
for cut flower*

10 ROOTS ONLY Sl.OO 
POSTPAID

MONARCH BULB  FARMS  
1110 Division St., Kalamazoo, 

Mich.

higher, common 18.00-19.50. Beef 
cows 16.09-18.00, odd head to 
19.0(t, canners and cutters 12.00-
16.00. some shelly canners under
12.00. Medium and good sausage 
bulls 18.00-19.50, cutter and 
common 15.50-17.60. .Medium <6 
good ^tocker .steer yearling.s 20.- 
00-24.50, Medium a n d  good 
Stocker cows 17.00-20.00.

C.M.VE.S 1000: Mostly steady. 
Good and choice slaughter calves 
24.00-26.00, odd head higher 
choice to 26.50, common and med
ium 18.50-2.3.00, culls 16.00-17. 
50. .Medium and good Stocker 
calves 21.00-27.00.

HOG.S 2000: Butcher hogs 25- 
50 lower than Fridays average, 
.sows and feeder pigs steady. Good 
and choice 18.5-260-Ibs. 16.50 an<i 
16.75, good and choice 160-180- 
Ibs. and 270.380-lb.s. 14.35-16..25. 
Sows 1.3.00-14.00. Feeder pigs 11.-
0014.00.

SINGER Sewing Machines

Electric

Portable

Desk
Models

Consoles

Foot 
Treddle

_  . ______ .J  Models

GOOD USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

CECIL HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311 N. Oaklown J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastland

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

CO UNTY  ATTORNEY  
ELZO  BEEN  
J'lrst elected term

CO UNTY  JUDGE  
P. L. CROSSLEY 
(Re-election). |
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again.”

Negroe Bandits / 
Taken In Dallas

O.ALL.\S, Tex, Feb. 27 d V .’ } —  
Three  ̂negroes, named by -police 
as the bandit team which ter- 
orized Dallas, Beaumont, H.ijuston, 
and San Antonio grocers in rec
ent months, were held here today 
following the fyon robbery o f a 
grocery and market. iE i* t Grand 
and Haskell i.

Captain Will Fritz ;aid several 
victims Ilf grocery rob f .'iii would 
view the .susiiect.' tin (oy.

The trio, including the infam 
ous “ Mr. Short and V r . Tall" were 
arrested early yesterday after Dal
las News reporter Harry .McCor
mick spotted a cax answering the 
description o f thg- get-away veh 
icle parked on a street in the nep 
ro section. ,

Paul Stalling^, owner o f the 
hi-jacked grocery, identified Har
old Williams o f Houston as one of 
the Negroes who robbed him.

The other two arrested were 
Leon Branch o f Houston and Ed 
die Lee Stevens o f Dallas. The 
trio became acquainted in a Cal
ifornia prison.

I'ritz estimated that iont taken 
by a bandit trio in the past sev
eral months amountni to thous
ands o f dollar*.

Carries Bullet 49 Years
PRESTON. Ga. iL’ I i -  rharhe 

Christian wasn't sorry he had to 
part with an old pcsssjs.'ion. A >ut- 
geon removed a bullet that had 
been in his foot for 49 years.

’‘Dollar For Dollar”
You Can't Beat A Pontiac 

Muirhead Motor Co., Eastland

K'.‘ ri "
a|. 'll- ■ 01,1-
the Un.ted pi.;
‘ 'jS stftrt ! i. V
if he 's a war veterar

I Let's fill some of our eacant
I parkin* spaces with cars, our sida- 
walks with people, our stores with 

ai - o business. Parkin* maters will not 
help do that. Cecil Holifield. Adv,

Karl and Bayd Taanar
Foat No. 413B

' "'W/V >  VETERANS
n  OF 
It  FOREIGN

W ARS
Maata 2nd and 
4th Tharaday

■ ;00 P. M.
'Ovaroana Vatarana Walcama

COUNTY TAX  ASSESSOR 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB

The South makes 75 per cent 
of U. 8. textiles.

Farms, Roaches 

City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

N E W  A N D  REBUILT  

S*rvice«R«ntaiB*SappU«*

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S« L^pBir St.
T«L 639 CattlAad

CHILDRENS

SHOES
The Original JUMPING JACKS  
a s. Flexible Shoes for Hard Wear!
COLORS: of Brown, Beige. White. Pastel Blue. 

Pastel Pink, and Red.

Sizes: 3 to 8 in B Widths 

3 to 8 in D Widths

$3.95 to $4.95

CARL JOHNSON 
DRY GOODS

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE EASTLAND

' )  r.

HtVf iHSlOt

oew xe xoR /9 so

BYEBYE
WASH DAY

Th« old fa*hioned way 

wa* for a woman to worry 

*ix day* a waak about tha 

biff wa*hinff ahead and , 

than tire har*alf out do* 

inff it on Blue Monday. I 
Tha modern way ia to let 

u* do both tha worryinff 

and tha wa*hinff. Say 

ffoodbya to wa*h day. Just | 

phone 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE  
EASTLAN D

‘Wa Appreciate Ysur Baainaas’

ON T RuB.Rw SE rvwxlWRiNC

“ ’ Wring 60

. D* L «x« M*d*l

Full-Widlh Fraaxer Cliatl 
New Ice-Blue interior trim 
New full-length door 
New SupoT-Slorago detigi* 
New oH-porceloin, twin, 
itock-up Hydrotor*
New Chill Drawer 
$liding Boiket-Drawer for 
ogg*. (moll item*

All-alumlnam shelve*
New tplH ihelf 
Adjuttable sliding ihelf 
All-porcelain Multi-Purpose 
Tray
Exclusive Ouickube Trays 
Famous Motor-Miser 
mechanism

VfHlLE
t h i t  16ST

'k Practically New-Gaarantetd 
First Lina liras

★  Factory *(*11111611 Retreads

a . . aad wa'vt got ploaty of 
ropatrod tubes* at sensatioaal 
low prices

Wherever yoe five— whatever the lire of your fomlly, kitchen or 
budget—be sure to see the new Frigidoire Refrigerators for 1950. 
See the complete line o f sizes from 4 to 17 cu. ft.— see oil the reosoni 
srhy your No. 1 dsoice b America’s No. 1 Refrigerator, FRIdDAIREI

Com* In! Get the fact* about all
the new Frigidoire models for 19501

LAMB MOTOR CO.

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

305 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 4a 5EIBERL1NG
SEIBERLING

TIRES

> - I  . . .
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Personals
“Dollar For Dollar**

Yon Can't Boat A Pontiac 
Muirhond Motor Eastland

Miss Young Sings 
With Dallas 
Symphony, Sat.

Wanted 5000 Lbs. 
Magazines And 
Newspapers

Pktsy Ruth Yountt, .tuilfnt o! 
N' rth Texas State CDl's ire at Ih : 
ti.ii and a member of th« Noiih 
Texas State Coileje t'h «ir 'ant 
V th the ijroup at a speeia; ehora. 
concert Satunlav afteri onn pre
sented by the I^Ilas S\-vpho'y 
Orchestra, at the Ka^r I ’arx audi
torium IB Da. aa.

M ss Young sang aolo part, of 
"Beishaaztar - Keaat”  by W atoii 
at the F'air I ’ark voncert.

M --S Vourg also sanj; S , ’ <ia;. 
TMor- -:g at the Sunday 
Sen. icet at the first Method, it 
t'hurch in Fort Moit.h. S.. d,-. 
iiiornruf.

I’atsy Ruth '» the dauitht'-r < 
Mr. and Mrs C W. Youey

Members of the Women’s So- 
eiety of I'hr'stian Se*nice want
........ pounds of old magazines and
ne«.pa[>er« for shipment this 
week Ka.t'.and friends were asked 
to eo' ei ; them and eall Mrs 
I ii'te ’bt n\ at lls'.i and they will 
he eai'ed for.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber I.aney 
■vent to Palls .'Saturday ai d visited 
over the week end wkh relatives 
They stoppsnl in Fort Worth for 
a visit in the home of .Mr. and 
-Mrs. f .  \V. (leve.

Mrs. (iuy (juinn 1.-. in San .\n- 
gelo this week where she is visit
ing with her daughter, Mrs. Carl 
Foster and family.

•Mr-. I.ucile Taylor and Mrs. 
Margaret t'ox are in liullas today 
where they are attending a con
vention o f beauty operators.

There w..: bt a general pickup 
I Wedi.t oiav and Friday moru- 
"iT' .'she -aid.

”Buick For Fifty"
It Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirhoad Motor Ca,, Eottlond

TIl£ AMERiCADi WAY

THERE'S THE PERFECT 
CITIZEN -  HE CAN'T THINK 
FOR HIAASELF AND WILL DO 
^ C T L Y  WHAT I WANT 

HIM TO DO/

W ’ Aa-.

y _ m
Music Study Club 
To Meet March I

.M... diadem Womack, student 
at Hardin-Simmons University, 
.[wnt the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. ti. 
Womack.

M-

South Ward P-T.A. 
To Meet Tuesday

Th€ Rer. J. Morn- Ha iev w ' ii '. i

• j * t»f :ht M o StUiiv 
.1- . r. M*

estluy Man h 1, for a FVder- 
; r th« leader*

» ■ Mrs, T K. Kichanl-iori.
on ti t pit :̂ra:r uill be 

by .Ml' Irai l!..:or and Mn.
i t  1. l ‘rair»»o

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W « Buy, Sail and Trad* 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commorco
P h «*o  SOT

I ’Ve in. . '. .- t  -peakir at the mecl- 
le ..I I M T '  th. meiTibers 

o f  the So.'h  Ward Parent Teach-
el s .\-'.'o. ai o .

The gs,, .|, , • 'eet in the
.school n i..s ... and all mem- 
h. rs wen ..ifid  to attend.

Mrs. Marcu- Griegcr accompan
ied by her sister Mrs. King of 
Abilene are spending this week 
wKh their mother, Mr- (!. l.„ 
Hunt, who is ill at her home in 
Pilley.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Terry -jient 
the week end in .ŝ an .̂ âba, where 
they visited in the home of Mr. 
Terry’s parent- and returned their 
son M ke to his home here. Mike 
had been with his grandparents 
for the fiast week.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Turner 
vi'ited last week in Pallas with 
.Mr. Turner’s mother and visited 
in IVnton .Sunday with their -on 
Jack, who is a student at North 
Texa.s Slate College.

Mr. and Mrs. I ’at .Miller and 
children visited in .Anson .Sunday 
afternoon in the home of -Mrs. 
.Afiller’s grandmother, .Mrs. F. -A. 
.Arnold.

Mr. and Mr-. L. .A. Bennett 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. dale 
Bennett and -on Herman Bennett 
and Joe Bennett all of dorman 
luasle a week end trip to Fort 
Worth, Jack.-boro, and WaUerw 
Okla.

?oeu Mt

roPttrryof I
U&A

T h e  H o h n t

noon* with frirmi.- ami rHutiv.-

Hilly Cuy l*a4ti*rson w«*nt on a 
fi-hin^r trip to the gulf — ov**r the 
>\eek end.

Spring-Like 
Weather To End

Relatives o f Mrs. Ku^-inll Turner 
ha\e reoeivfd woH that -h** wu.- to 
undergo major !«urgery this morn
ing at an <)de».-a ho-pital. .Mr.'*. 
Turner i.-* the former, Mni.8 HeAEiie 
Taylor of Ka.'*t!and.

Friend'* here o f .Major (leorge 
A. r>avid.’*on Jr. have r«‘iei\«’d 
N̂ ord that he i.< improving in Fit. 
.'''immorir Veteran* Ho-pital in 
[Vnver. <'olo. l>avid.-on ha  ̂ been 
•juite ill and ua.- recently trans
ferred from a ho-pital in Seattle, 
Waah., to the iKnver ho.-pitul.

Studebaker Sets 
Gas Mileage Record

SOUTH BEND, Ind. —  A lO.'.O 
Studerbaker Champion equipped 
with overdrive used the lea^t 
amount of gasolifle in the Mobil- 
gas Grand Canyon economy run, 
according to official results an
nounced today be the contest 
hoard of the .American Automo
bile .Association.

The Champion’s record over the 
7Sl-mile course was ‘J6..')51 miles 
per gallon of lower cost regular 
gasoline. .Average miles per gallon 
for the ifcld of 31 pa.sseiiger cars 
o f 1(1 makes was 22.071.

In addition to the Champion, a 
Commauder and Land Cruiser 
took part in the contest and all 
three Studebakers, equipped with 
overdrive, averaged considerably 
higher than the field.

The 751-mile route was laid 
out so that the cars would be sub
jected to almost every imaginable

W « should not ask our out-of- 
town friends to build our sanitary 
sswsrs. Afota out parking meters. 
Cecil Holifield. Adv.

variety o f road and weather con
dition during the two days of driv
ing. In traveling fmm Los An
geles to the mountains, into Peath 
Valley and thence to the Grand  ̂
Canyon via Las Vegas and th 
Hoover Pam, they cvered altitude, 
from below sea level to high 
mountain passes and through tern 
peratures varying from extreme 
below-zeio cold to oppressive heat.

northwest portion of Ea«t Texa- 
tomorrow tnd in West Texas to
morrow.

.A cool ma.ss of air was moving 
slowly toward the Panhandle but 
should not arrive before late to
morrow. It will not b<- very cold 
but will end, at lea.^t temporary, 
the mild tem|>eratures the state 
has experienced for several days.

Yesterday's high was kk degrees 
at lairedo. Low maximum was (id 
degrees at Texarkana. Overnight 
the low was 3ti at Texarkana ami 
the high minimum 6'.» at Browns
ville.

By United Press |
The weather man predicted a | 

temporary halt today in the sun- j 
ny skies which have prevailed ov
er must of Texa.s the past few I 
days.

The forec.ist was for consider- i 
able cloudiness for the entire I 
tate with a few showers in the '

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

Mr. and Mr.-. H. K. Hodges 
tiled in DeLeon Sunday after-

Retailer For
SPIRELLA GARMENTS
MRS. W. L. VAN GEEM

810 MOSS 
Phone 543-W

AAm. A. WiUu îiii-on and son 
Kenneth \i.-ited in'.\ii.-tin Patur- 
day with their son and brother, .A. 
Williamson Jr., ,-ludent at Texa.s 
University, They were accompani
ed on the trip by Barbara Pick.

The human body contains about 
■'■5 per cent o f oxygon, 18 per cent 
o f carbon, 10 per cent of hydrogen 
and three per cent o f nitrogen.

Money Tq Loan 
To

Injured Employes
Who Are Drawing Com
pensation Or Who Are 
Entitled To Drew Com
pensation Under T h e  
Lows Oi The State Of 
Texas. No Endorser Re
quired.

A CE LOAN CO.
102 CHESTUNT ST. 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

Phone 9854

A.A.A contest rules required 
that all entries in the run be 
identical stock cars that could he 
purchased by the average motor
ist. Since drivers were required 
to cover the distance in 18 1-2 
hours, it wa.s neee.s.sary that they 
maintain an average speed of 
about 42 mile.s per hour.

The cara were four-door metal 
top sedans with no more than 5,- 
OOO mile.s on them and each carri
ed four passengers, including the 
driver. The individual manufact
urers provided personnel to be 
trained as .A.A.A nb-ervers ami 
these men rode in ears built by 
competitors. The two-ilay test was 
made Feb. 15 and Pi.

READ THE C LA 'S tr lE O S

Love Buiglai 
Goes On Trial

PALLAS , Tex., Feb. 27 (U P   ̂
— Fred Felix Adair, the quiet, 25 _ 
year-old clerk who denied he turn 
cd "love burglar’ ’to terrorize Pal 
las housewiye* for eight monthe 
goes on trial today on one of sit 
criminal indictments.

Shortly after his arrest las 
Thanksgiving Pay, Adair confess 
ed he was the interloper wh> 
struck at widespread sections o 
the city, terrorizing women, ri| 
ing and burglarizing. But later h 
repudiated the confession.

Police detectives, however, sai. 
that they were able to nab him be 
cause a shirt le ft behimUat Ih 
scene of a rape bore li^ fctindr 
mark.

I

nao aim ne 
limU at th ^  
l i^ ^ in d r  J

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
Wheel Alignment

I

Dr. Edw. AdelsteB

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam 

ination and Glasses 

405-6 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastlond, Texas 

TeL 30

[■

WE U V E  IN A GREAT COUNTRY —
• . . mod on* of tho thing* that ha* helpo«l to mako it *o U in- 
*urancn. In on# particular at laast tba avoraga Amarican it 
uniqua in that ha hujr* a lot of in*uranca. Thi* maan* that ha 
cloa*n’t hava to carry hi* own ri*k and tha worria* that go a- 
long with it. Ha jn*t in*nra* him*alf, hi* family, hi* proparty 
— aaarything— bacau*# it t* good bu*ina** to da *o. Ya*, it** 
Amarican to ba insurad and insuranco i* typically AmariennI

'I

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(Insurance Since 1924)Eastland Texas

B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

I jo u r fD fg D S
our 

t&biiJ

BROWN’ S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If healtli ia your problem, ere invite you to see

27 YEARS IN CISCO

MUUOHS 
Switch to WHARPS for Easy Starts
SA It£ up to 40%  too/

WIZARD DILUXI , 
Guaranteed 2 Yeori

Fe« Meet Popular Cert______ 11.45

Lent Type lor Late C M .Built cart.

Equal In quality, power end performance to other 
aieiionally-Mvertiitd bettenee ceUinf (or ee much ee

Exch.

15.95 Exch.

S N  arid higher. Get Wizard ioA»y end aava 
usnet

OTHER W IZARD S FROM $7.95 Each.

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

Robert Vaugban-Owner, Eastland

Here’s why W § 
can give if 

better Service!

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
Connellee Hotel

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. MAIN SALES FORD— SERVICE PHONE 42

—̂^///rr m s  ou r/n tm  m A /e

Wi have F o rd * 
^  .Trained

^̂ "̂̂ Machanici
Faclorv'Approved

M ethodf

J  G e n u in e ^Fo rd
Partf

h Specialized 
^  Ford Equipment

BUY ON OUR EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN

KING MOTOR CO .
Sales-Ford-Serrice 

100 E. Main S t Phone 42

'For Only a Few Short Months"
You'll want pictures of this precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours are famous for their lively natur
alness. Don't let this slip by without a portrait of 
your baby . . . You'll always be glad we reminded 
you!

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

//A fD S/KTP -

How each aeaaon packs tha soot, dost, sad grit Into 

fsbrical But Ssnitona Dry Clasoing csrrlta oo wbers 

sthara atop 1 1 1  gets oat all embedded dirtl Clotbca ere so 

thoroughly cleaned they took sod feel like-new sgsiol 

■pots sod perapirstion atsina vaniahl Ssnitona laavaa 

dotbaa fresh sod clean emeUiog, toot The better 

presa atsya In longer for eatrs days of perfect 

grooming. Try Ssnitooc sod be cooWoced)

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY SERVICE wV

y

Modern Dry Cleaners
SOUTH SEAMAN STREET
m

PHONE 13

i . . i  . ...S f t - . .  ................. ; .....................


